El Vaquero BBQ & Catering, Inc.
Ph: 503-367-9268
Email: office@elvaquero.org
Website: www.elvaqueroinc.com

Catering Packages
The Rancher

The Ramrod

The Ranch Hand

Proteins (choose 3)
Sides/Salads (choose 3)
Bread (choose 1)

Proteins (choose 2)
Sides/Salads (choose 3)
Bread (choose 1)

Proteins (choose 1)
Sides/Salads (choose 2)
Bread (choose 1)

(100 guest minimum)

(100 guest minimum)

(100 guest minimum)

*In addition to the Catering package, quotes will include an 18% gratuity and travel (when applicable).

For a personalized quote, please contact us!
Santa Maria BBQ Menu Options
Proteins Options: (grilled and smoked using traditional California Live Oak wood)
_Beef Tri-Tip - open flame Santa Maria-style grilled beef cooked to perfection
_Lime Mojito Chicken - boneless, citrusy, tender and melts in your mouth experience
_Pulled Pork - cowboy seasoned and smoked, served in its own natural beauty
_Pork Loin Roast - herbal seasoned and smoked with outpouring of natural juices

*All meats are served with homemade barbeque sauce served on the side*
Side Dish Options:
_Vaquero Beans - savory, hearty & made from scratch, onions, jalepenio
_Roasted Red Potatoes - fresh rosemary, herbal seasonings, olive oil, butter, onions
_Macaroni & Cheese - cheesy and smoked goodness!
_Smashed Yellow Yukons - creamy whipped & seasoned mashers
_Zucchini - herbal seasoned with olive oil and open flame grilled
Salad Options:
_Caesar Salad - romaine tossed w/parmesan cheese, crutons & caesar dressing
_Feta Salad - spring greens, candied walnuts, dried cranberries, feta cheese and
champagne vinaigrette dressing on the side
_Garden Salad - mixture of spring greens and romaine, sliced english cucumber,
cherry tomato and choice of 2 salad dressings on the side
_Tropical Coleslaw - coleslaw with a sweet delight of mango and pineapple
_Coleslaw - shredded cabbage tossed with creamy coleslaw dressing
Bread Options:
_BBQ French Bread - dipped in seasoned melted butter and open flame grilled
_Dinner Rolls & Butter - freshly made rolls with single serve butters
_Hamburger/Slider Buns - a great addition for your Pulled Pork Sandwiches

